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Editor. Maine Campus:
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periority over their respective opponent how about the outing t hi?,
Mame No article must be sent rolled.
All articles must be receited at the
The new l'i Phi log cabin. which
has one, you know. Thimeli it is of
- 1.11 the fracases last week end the
it office oi the NVoodrow Wilson Found,& been tinder construction since last fall. i• Gams "pulled a steak- and cane thru
comparatively recent I .11..1 ,11147.4t
tion, in New York City, (in i-r
with a win titer
should he receising much more
mly Inn surely nearing completion.
Eta Kappa. last
fr.ito the student body than Is g i‘eit it at October 1st. 1927. No articles recei,ed the last week the structure has commenced year's champs, to the tune of 27-24. 5present. It seems to be because 111 4114.1 after that date will be eligible.
to take on a definite shape. At present ,\.h', emerged from their combat with the
The debating society. announces 11,,
indifference on the part of the majority
Further information Call ltt• securi.,1 shingles. ts Mai m's, and doors are all that Cm.
ictuirlutuis with a 23-20 schedule for the remainder of the year.
of the sttslents. (hie could searceis at front The Woisirow Wilson I:,11110.0
is left of the exterior pat of the building Sill. • Phi Kappa Sigma with their galaxy Feb. II Dual debate with Cm )1by
if met.•••rists managed to scrape a 24 22 Feb. 21 Geo. Washington U. at
tribute this indifference to lack of time Award. 17 Kist FI ort ceet.iid Stree.. 10 be completed.
because of too many social actoities New York City. New York.
lit all probability it will he some little win front the Lambda Chi .\lpha outfit. Mar. 3 (iettysburg College at (Inas,
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Mar. 25 Clark University at NVorcester
chance.
to maintain for the past few years. lhu ture and the l'i Phi's are to be congratu Moore,
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Mar. 27 Boston University at Boston
Some people like Maine's climate; si,na reason gi‘en for dropping this sport was
0
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I' r hating, almost within their•grasp \Vessel. c
The following men are working out for
don't. However you feel about it wit\ that to so doing expense could be
0 • 0
cut the first soriirity building the University Toothaker, rg
0 Ile team under Herbert E. kale of the
!nit try 6. get the most out of it? Maine down and also because of its rather tin of Nlante
Powell. 1g
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It
has eser boasted.
public speaking department: William S.
doesn't have to import snow for its \Vitt stecessful career, die to a lack tit proper
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Totals
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Reid '28, Robert F. Scott '28, Arthur J.
ter (anus al, and it we place much less interest among the stinlentN.
The date of the New I lampshire-Maite
1'111 ETA KAPPA (24)
Kelly
'28, Garfield G. Young '28, Shirley
emphasis upon winter sports than do
St
football game has been set for Notember
F. T.P. Berger '29, Edward A. Merrill '29, Ed other colleges less amply provided with
Many a gots' time has been bad on the 12, instead of Armistice Day as it •sa• Whitten, rf
0
0
41
ward Stern '30. Kenneth S. Laughlin '30•
the basis for such sports. Maine of all i road to
once thought it would be.
Brown, rf
0
o
and Edward N. McAlary '30.
1

hc Nam 0:output,

•
,"lieges should hate a large and
01111111: Link It is Wilily 144Cated
such an organization.
It is almost time for the Winter Carnitai. I low abi•ut haying sime
SI lie Wilier part this
year in ,tead of making just a "carnisal--one
dance after another-out of it. Otherwise why not have it in the spring. If
y.•ti 011't particiteate in the Winter sports,
then at least come out and watch them.
The Outing Club is conducting a membership drive from January 13 to Jan
uary 20. If you haven't joined already.
think it over. Both Bates and Bowdon]
'lase good Outing Clubs. New Hampshire, a university of our size, won the
national title in the winter spurts meet at
Lake Placid during the recent holidays.
-A Sophomore Co-ed
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At last! A (;reek. Greek-letter fraternity.
Only students of "Ilellenic descent- are
to be taken into the new fraternity which
has just been established at the Universit
of Illinois. The organization known as
Delta Epsilon Pi is the first of its kind.
According to the petition of the founders, Delta Epsilon Pi will establish a
chapter house at the beginning of the next
semester.—McGill Daily
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Nights, 2 Shows, Starting at 7.00 P.M.

Friday. January 21
,01,1
Nlargaret lIe La
ium
Ilaixie
Jack
LAST FRONTIER-

Tuesday, Januar)
Fri tin the Clyde Fitch play
"TitE CITY"

Saturday, January 22
Fred Thoms44n iii
"rilE TWO GUN WAN -

Wednesday, January 26
Front the Ov..en Davis Play
-itERTIIA, THE SEWING
MACHINE GIRL"

Monday. Jan. 24
From David Belasoi's Great Play
"THE RETURN OF PETER
GR I NI NI"

Thursday, January 27
Anita Stewart in
••WHISI11.:R I NG

W I RES"

OLD GOLD
"1 got up with a throat that felt like a
'hang-over'. 'No more of these sandpaper smokes for me,' I resolved. So I
took up OLD GuLps. Now I can smoke
from breakfast to bedtime, without a
cough, a throat-scratch

"
or a tongtic-bitc.

Patronage.

, . I n is(linArders

All CXpense., s( .1

Matinee Daily at 2.30
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wet'11 A 1141.;
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In order to fund 4tut ht 15t, e% enly disConductor assisting a woman on street
Wire to Father: "Where is the money I
tributed the final examinations occur, each wrote for last week?"
car with a large untidier of children:
Conductor: "Madan], are these all
student has been asked to fill tint a blank
Answer: "In my inside vest pocket.similar to the folliowing :
yours, or is it a picnic?"
Madam: "Yes, they are all mine and
Please fill out and lease at the Registrar's
it was no pictik."--Prexed.
office on or before Feb. 3.
The 1144) : "See that malt planing full
SCHEDULE OF FINALS
back? Hell he our best ohm ni about a
My examinations came as billows:
week.Women aren't so much, but unfortuDate
Exam.
The Girl: "Oh, this is so sudden."
nately the)'re the only other sex we base.
(Ms 2, etc.)
--41'utect
Juqfer
W•ed.
Jan. 26, 8:00 A.M.
1Ved.
Jan. 26, 1:30 P.M.
Thurs. Jan. 27, 8:00 A.M.
Ar
Thurs. Jan. 27, 1:30 P.M.
TH'S
GOLDSMI
Fri.
Jan. 28, 8:00 A.M.
Girls
for the
Fri.
Jan. 28, 1:30 P.M.
Sat.
Jan. 29, 800 A.M.
GORDON HOSIERY
Sat.
Jan. 29, 1:30 P.M.
H300 and ..—;810
'Mom
Jan. 31, 8:00 A.M.
Mon.
Jan. 31, 1:30 P.M.
MEN
Feb. 1, 8:1k)
Tues.
See our Special Tux including Vest
Feb. 1, 1:30 P.M.
Tues.

on
WAX

3

CAMPUS

These blanks will be mailed to each
student with their term bill with the re
quest that they be filled out and left at
the Registrar's office on or before Thurs
day,
February 3.
Silly: We have formed a club to prepoor).
American
of
serve the virility
;:.s 5..Phomore hoinirary siwiety What would -ott suggest for our motto
named "The Sophomore Eagles.Cynic: "Save the Service and y4441 ,41\
ItRi REDUCTION
- .444a. was suggested by Professor All."—Cartilina Buccaneer.
Since the society is to be
ii
in
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.;1:4;tnating
in
Many a father has spent th4aisands 444
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campus,
on
the
life
•send his son to college and all
.11.4iiitht ;donut bong and earnest- dollars to
Overcoats, Suits, and all
was a quarterback.
got
ever
he
ing l•fficers were elected:
—Chantiele,•,
Wealing Apparel
president ; Alice Web;44 president and chairman of the
4..\ stem; Caroline Ci ilhiiis, sec: .11 ••ie ANIMI nib, treasurer.
I Irwin.
1{.
I:c aim of the Sophlinsire Eagles '4A

T.P.
5
4

•1
O

Scotch Gent: My lad, are you to be
my caddie?
• Caddie: Yes, sir.
Scotch G.: And how are you at finding
lost balls?
Caddie: Very good, sir.
S. Gent.: Well, look raound and find
one and we'll start the game.
—Ga. Tech. Yellow Jacket

I 14\ . according to faculty com.•.,irman. Dorsey, .will be held
\lay after the roads are in g4Hol
ior the dads to drive here with
•,14444biles.

"0

T.P.
4
(i
10

"Why all the pans of oil sitting around
in the corners?"
"I put 'em out for the mice. I hate to
hear them squeak."—Sun Dial.
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Plans for Animal Whiter Carnival
Nearly Completed
-id-

All those that saw the last prodiiction
produces! by the Masque are familiar
with the high standard of work which
they are doing this year, and itidging by
the present rehearsals. "Captain Applejack" will more than meet the expectations of those interested. The pla) was
first produced in New York, December
30, 1921, at the Cort Theatre, and made a
tremendous hit with New York theatregoers. The play has just been released
for amateur production, although the
niovies picturized it several seasons ago.
The story reads like an Arabian Night's
Adventure, and concerns a young man,
who, bored with the strenuous activities
of monotonous society, decides to go out
into the world seeking adventure. But he
did not have to go very far before he
found himself involved in a most intricate
adventure, all of which takes place within his own home. Hidden treasure, mystery, pirates, and all the appliances which
go to make up a thrilling story are all
usial to make this a play worth seeing.
Tickets for this performance were placed
on sale at the bookstore Tuesda), Jann
ary 18, and in view of the tact that
seats to the Winter Carnival play are alwa)s in great demand, those who wish to
attend are urged to make early resena
tions.

fouls .hot the game was cleanly fought.
When the whistle blew the scoreboard
said 38-25.
HEBRON
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o
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I
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Lamb, ri
Carpenter, Ii
hinds, c
Beckwith, c
Jensen, rg
Wheeler, rg
Conroy, Ig
Brown, 1g

0
2
3

MAINE
G
0
1
2
1
2
2
1
0
0

Kent, ri
Donahue, ri
Ii
Millingti
Downing, Ii
Dow, c
Sylvester, c
Levenseller. rg
Abbott. Ig
Stanley, 1g

‘Vitsgan ;

4
5
5
II

4-10 min. peri,4s.

Prism Pictures
S.sTl'itliAN*, JAN, 22

ti-ostitimfd from .Poor One)

Relay Prospects Look Rather Flat
An offer to substitute a relay race between Maine and Bowdoin fur the already scheduled Maine-New York University-Boston University event at the
Boston A.A. Games Feb. 5 was received
by Facultr Manager Benjamin C. Kent
recently. The change of opixitielits will
be declined by Maine, Professor Kent
stated.
"If Bowdoin will not run us inside the
state, we will not run them outside," Prof.
Kent said, referring to yet unsuccessful
attempts to arrange a dual indoor track
meet with the Brunswick team during the
winter season. An offer to bold such a
meet between the two colleges was made
mime time ago by Professor Kent, the
Cs cut to be staged on Washington's
Birthday. While, according to the indoor
track schedule reelased last week, a dual
meet with Bates is set for this (Lite, it is
probable that the Bates meet will be postponed two weeks even if arrangements

(Continued from Page Our)
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Track Stars .Train in Gym

General Lecture Is of Great
Interest
Apr. 6
Apr. 13

Apr. 20

Apr. 27

Graduate course at M.I.T.. is in Brewer
a seven weeks' study in the paps r
for
Electrochemical Products
mill
as a part of his graduate work. Ile
Prof. White
has vaulted- over thirteen feet consistentChemistry in Public Utilities
Last winter he won his present title
.1y.
Dean Cloke
when he cleared the bar at 13 feet at
College of Technology
Sesqui Stadium in Philadelphia. It is
Chemistry in Bacteriology
hoped that he will be here for exhibition
Prof. Hitchner
the meet with Bates Februar.
Assibciate Prof. of Bacteriology work at
", in the Indoor Field.
Chemistry and Medicine
Dr. Thompsmt

Eastern Maine General Hospital
May 2 Ductless Glands
Prof. L. II. Nlerrill
Prof. Biological & Agricultural
Chemistry
May 11 Chemistry in the Universit)
Dr. Jordan
of Maine
Former Director, Maine Agr.
Expt Sta.; N. Y. Agr. Expt. Sta.
Prof. Otto
May 18 Phiitography

are not completed for a Bowdoin meet.
May 25 Rayon
As far as the 11..1.A. Games are concerned, the original priigram still holds,
Professor Kent says, the Blue team facing B.C. and N.Y.C.

'r, if.
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My line is Complete for
CARNIVAL
Tuxedoes, Dress Shoes, Shirts
Ties, Socks and all
Sport Goods

Ben Sklar
Old "1.0wii
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23
Beta Theta l'i
Lambda Chi .11p11.1
Phi Gamma Delta
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Phi Mu
A. O. 11.
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G. A. King
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Banq uet.
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WHO
500

you are down
CLASS PIPES

SHEETS OF GOOD QUALITY
for $1.00

I

Nichcls' Drug Store - - - - Orono, iylone

This Fine

PIPE and CIGAR STORE
feel al home here

Youngs

vester. Downing and Donahue d.sing their
share of the work. "Bill" Millingtiin awl
"Ed" Kent played a good game. but had
tough luck in finding the steel circle.
Dow. Kent and Lamb were taken iii

B.C.M. Store
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26 State St., Bangor

The list of e

to

liome-made
pastry

Lunches put up
to take out

100

Reasonable Prices
ORONO,
STIO.Er

1,1
IINI y(I.
3 milt
I mil,
Ski Jul
4411 yd.
Snowsh
100 yd.

Specialist in Optometry

EVES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

18 STATE ST.. Itascoa, OVER UNIVERSITY LUNCH
Phone 3785-W
Formerly with Otis Skinner Optical Co.

220 yd.
Ski Do
Slimiwst
Ski Cr,
Ski jut
Mixed

WARM AS TOAST

The Winte
I:: the gy11111:
-!.try 4. In ,
41'i1 faculty 11
,WIC affair.
'
of ma

Should you wear one of our extra heavy Virgin
wool sweaters, you'll have no fear of the coldest
days; And speaking of cold days we can furnish you

xxvin

ln tile SeCol

ICE CREAM AND PUNCH
for Banquets
ml!, s (1)1,0 •

Vol.

54' 111511 to

("hi onega
Band
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(Continued from Page One)
Plebes Trim Ricker but Lose to
Strong Hebron Hoop Crew
third quarter saw the yi Mugslurs ill
a daze awl the prepers were still cutting
capers all (over the tlo.n.. Capt. 1.atub.
Conr4.y, Sam Brown, and the
aforementioned !finds were all tip ,11 the
thirty-third green while the plebes were
still on the twelfth at the end of the
quarter.
Capt. Abbott's ho)s %%like up in the
final stanza and registered 13 points, Syl-

11
1
1
0
0
1
3
1
0

MAINE CAMPUS

with every equipment for Winter

Sports. Our Low Prices cannot be duplicated

E. J. Virgie

Orono.

Canadian C.C. M. Model D Olympia Tube Skate
with best Canadian Shoes
$12.50
I his skate used by 90',, of professional hockey players
RACING or JUMPING SKIIS
HOCKEY STICKS,$2.00, $1.50 & $1.00
MODEL C SKII HARNESS, $3.25
MODEL B SKII HARNESS,$2.75
SPECIAL RACING SNOWSHOES,$5.50

NORTHLAND

This shoe made eTecially for
lialukhaVed 1)(1Ws.
Special Idling guaranteed not to sag.

20',; Discount to College Students

See Sep. Hard
for best prices on all NVinter Sp.rt, Efittipment

A NICETY of blending. a friendly
cordiality of flavor, an inherent
goodness that thrills from the first
puff to the list — that's Camels.
The warmth of golden suntght on
autumn fields gleamsin their smoke.
Camels arc an expression of all
that is the finest.
Camel quaky and Camel excellence arc recognized wherever
smokers gather. The best of Turk:.sh and Domestic tobaccos are

Mended in this famous cigarette.
For this reason Camels have consistent goodness. For this reason
they never Crc the taste, no matter
how 1:herally you smoke them;
never leave a c:garetty after-task.
And wherever experienced smokers gather, wherever the convers-:tion turns to tobacco — to the
world's best — somecne Is sure to
say: "Speak' cf Cnc tobaccc5
. . . Have a Camel!"

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALLM, N. C.
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